Declaration of Conformity

Manufacture's Name:  ABB Engineering (Shanghai) Ltd.

Manufacture's Address:
No.4528, Kangxin Highway, Pudong New District, Shanghai, 201319, P.R. China

Declares that the products:

Product Names: Dynamic Reflux Sampler
Product Model No: DRS219
Product Series No: 3K67DRS2190001, 3K67DRS2190002, 3K67DRS2190003...

Product conforms to the following standards:
IEC 60079-0: 2017 (Edition: 7.0)
Explosive atmospheres - Part 0: Equipment - General requirements
IEC TS 60079-46: 2017 (Edition: 1.0)
Explosive atmospheres - Part 46: Equipment assemblies

IEC Ex Certificate No.: IECEx NEP 19.0035X
NEPSI Certificate No.: GYJ19.1392X
Certified Body: SITIias/NEPSI

Quality Management Signature with Stamp
Name: [Signature]
Date: [Date]

ABB Engineering (Shanghai) Ltd
System Integration unit
Quality Assurance